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SPAIN'S NEW

ANNOYANCE

Iflie Home Government

Racked by a Cabinet

Crisis.

ITS EFFECT ON CUBA

The Subject Anxiously Dis

cussed at Washington.

Sencrnl Hcllof That Mignstn Will

1'omi n Llbornl lllniitrj
Micrniini Thinks tho Conservatives

Will C'aiithiiic in lNiHcr-'H- o Con-

fers with the Picsideiit--N'- o Kcport
lrom Wood lor (I.

iMndtid Sept ",0 As a result of the
Bitervlows width Geneial Azcattaga,
fie ictliing pioniioi, and G nernl I'ol- -
Ivieji have had with the Queen He-le- nt

Ilct Majesty has become con- -

that it In impossible to leunlte
II "onset at Im s In outer to iorm a

C mlntstty Tlieiefoie, she has
ed tlu icign.itlotW of the inili- -

fctots.
The opinion Is c neial that Scnnr Sn- -

fcasta thr lltifinl leadel, Will succeed
Icnetal i7 n rata
Main nf tin im feels, under secto- -

Itatlcs and eltioitnp g. notals of tho de- -

partments hai also loslgned
Washington Sept 30 The fall of the

I Spanish cabinet cltcs no ompilsc at
the state dopaitment, and It is dis
cussed by its oillil.ils with the utmost
calmness Soon aflei President Me --

Klnley l ear bed the White House thlrf
morning Socictmy Sherman called and
spent a few minutes In conversation
with him It Is piesumcd th.it the
Spanish erlsis i,i dlseussed At about
12 o clock Judge Day, naMstnnt sceie-tar- y

of state- - went to the White House
and was with Mi McKlnky foi ashoit
time

It is believed heie that the fall of the
icablnet Is the best thing that could
happen fot Cuba It Is expected gen
erally that th- cabinet will be teor- -

kganized by S" nni Sagastn, the Liberal
Reader, and th.it eea If his party

i'lbuld see fit tn resist somewhat the
fdvances of the Vnlted States, Jii own
strong belief that'tha war In Cuba has

fsono on long enough would seio to
ipen the way foi this country to htlng
ibout the pacillcation of the Island with
the least possible decree of filctlon. It
Is Relieved that in tho piesent crisis
delicate bundling Is about all that Is
needed to prmlfthe I'nlted States
gently to lead Cuba from her elllllciil-tle- s

and save what Is left of American
Interests there

Secietirv Shcrmm meanwhile leans
to the belief tl at a conservative cnb-Lln- et

will be formed, and in that event,
lof course the ic lathing between Spain

xnd the rnltotl States would not bo
chnnged materially.

AT WASHINGTON.
"Washington, Sept. 30. Minister

Woodford up to noon today had not In-

formed the Mate depjitmcnt of the
Spanish cabinet cilslx, nnd the depart-
ment was htlll olllcl.illy Ignorant of
yesterday's happenings at Madrid. The
main point of interest bete at pies-
ent is the composition of the new cab-
inet and It Is expected that Mr. "SVood-foi- d

will not neglect to obtain and
cable to his ko eminent the earliest In

formation possible on that point. In
admiiilstiatlon elides today opinions
are fairly dhlded as to the outcome,
whether the new cabinet will be Lib-
eral or Conseiatlo, and as that Is
tho matter of gravest Impottnnce to
our government, as Influencing tlvi
line of policy to be followed as to Cuba,
there Is n strong deslie to obtain

rogaidlng it.
Tho piesldent had scarcely reached

"White house this morning- - before
Secretary Sherman called to see him.
He was tioselv followed by Assistant
Secretary Hay and, although It Is un-
do! stood that tho latter's visit had
bargely to do with the state dcpait- -
Inent appointments, It Is not doubted
chat there was a discussion of tho lat
est Madrid developments.

In the nbsence of the Spanish min
ister. Mi LHi Dose la the senior

here, but he has not called at
tho state department, and so far as
can be lenrned, has not received of-
ficial advices from Madrid Diplomats
familiar with Spanish affairs say the
conditions point to one of two results:
the complete collapse of the conserva-
tive icglme which has been responsible
for the Cuban policy, and its succes-
sion by a liberal cabinet with pacific
nnd conciliatory tendencies tow aid

ICuba, or else a transition mlnlstiy,
Iwlth Azcnrraga again at the head as

temporary expedient to tide over
affairs until tho Cortes can meet and a

tpeimanent and stnble ministry be
formed. Olllcials believe that a com- -

Iplote change of ministers and politi
cal parties, witn Sagastn as the new
leader, Is tho tnoie probable. In thnt

ase, it Is said Senor Moret. nrobablv.
Lvould become minister of foreign af
fairs. Moret is best remembered In
Iho United States from the fact that
he wns the first to iccognlze the MoraI Claim presented by the United States.

It mado him a target for criticism
Jn Spain, but ho was ultimately Justi

ce! by ins political opponents when
amid the claim after the eneigotlc

is maiir nj Secretin v Olnev
ui of Scnoi l.amazo Ihih hwn
is In the Madrid cables as llke- -

lh foielgn portfolio In u
tnet, mit this Is bellevod
jus, as Clainazo has never

In state affairs, but Is
jcier and was u llnant rormrr libeial cab- -

rironEr roiinwlng. and
officials here that

le the tr usury port- -
uinet

LosltlvenxRS thnt

Ameilcnn' ntfalrs did not bring on the
crisis, but that It was due entirely to
Internal politics, ot which the excom-

munication of Senor Nnvano Revert-
er, mlnistei of finance In the fallen
cabinet, formed a part.

RELIEF GRANTED.

Pour Ilumlrcd Pnmllies Hrcclio Help
nt Spring Valley.

Spilng Vnlley, III., Sept. SO. nellct
was Riven out to four hundred families
at the commissary today. The Nm th-

rill Illinois nilneis nre more determined
than ever They nre at ptesent

an tho mainstay of tho great
national strike. If they ko to work at
wages lower than the scale, the miners
of Pennsylvania, it Is claimed, will
have to accept a relative reduction.

Theie are piobably ten --operators In
Northern Illinois that have broken
an ay from the Operators' association
and are paying the scale. Ten per
cent, of the wages will be kept off bj
the employ cts and given to the sup-
port of tl e strikers.

If lepnits are tine there will be sev-

eral mote bitahs fiom tho Operatois'
association In a day or two.

HEARING IN THE

COAL CASE

Ilrilliant Arrnv of Counsel in tho

Third Department of tho Supreme
Court of rw otU.
Saiatoga, X Y.. Sept. 30 Tho third

department of the supreme court, ap-

pellate division was filled with a brll-Pn- nt

niiaj of counsel today when the
coil tiust ease came up. The

scfsion was devoted Io healing argu-
ment cm the appeal of Attorney Gen-
et nl Hancock ngalnst Judge Chester's
deeiee. which vacated the order to take
icstlmon before a 11 force In order to
determine whether 01 not proceedings
should lo commenced against various
coal lallioads accused of violating the
anti-tru- st law Counsel were piesent
lepiisenting Snimicl Sloan, president
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western lallioad, Itobeit Olyphant,
Delawaie and Hudson. Thomas It.
Towlcr, Ontario and Western, and J.
Rogers Maxwell. Cential Itallwaj of
New .Ici&r The attorney genet al wus
icpiesentid b his deputy, lohn C
Davis, and J Newton Tleio. Piesldlng
Justice Ch.ules H Paiker lnfoimed
counsel that the coutt would sit un-

til 2 o'clock this afternoon, and that
thej must divide the time

Mr. Fleio piesented his btlef on be-

half of the state, and those on behalf
of Messrs Olj phunt nnd Sloan were

resented b Da-i- d Wilcox ami David
McCluie, lespeetlvc'y.

WEDDING ENDED THE TANDEM RIDE.

l'liilndelplila Couple hcorched to Sow
V k to (Jet Hurried.

New Yirls. Sept 30 James R Ju-
venal and Anna M Gilliert vveie mar
ried at city hall this afternoon by Al-
derman Clancy after a scorching ride
frrm Philadelphia. Tho couple leach-
ed city hall covered with dust. The

ouni: woman was clad In a neat
biown blcjele suit, with a brown derby
hit covering a head of magnificent au-
burn hair Juvenal woio a sweater
and knickci bookers.

Tho recoids of the marriage buieau
show that the bridegroom Is the son of
Theodoie and Anna Henners, and the
bilde a daughter of Anthony and Cath-
erine Kayner, all of Philadelphia. Ju-
venal is 23 yeais old and the bride a
jeir younger.

"Wo can't say a word about this,"
said Juvenal to a leporter, after tho
coiemony. "If it Is known at home
within the next month there will be
tiouble for a lot of people. I'll say this
much though: We came over hero on
a tandem to net mairled In a hurry,
and we are going to stint foi home
by the same loute as toon as wo get
our chain lepalred "

The groom said theli mairlage was
the lesult of a bet. the iMrtlculais ot
w hlch for tho present must be kept
seciet.

"We must kep our mairlage a seciet
for a month yet," said he, "for If wo
made It Known now it would spoil
everything. Mrs. Juvenal," said he,
smlllngb, "ane1 mvself have been at-

tached to each other for home time,
arcl hae long contemplated this step.
Why we came here on a tandem I can-
not tell just now "

HAWAIIAN BOYS GUY QUEEN LIL.

"Sho Slay Hnvo Seen Hotter Days"
Siiuk to Her.

Chicago, III.. Sept 30. LI1
arrived In Chicago this morning. On
the same train were a few of her for-
mer sublects, who were bound for
schools In the East, and who had.
guvod her former Majesty to the verge
of madness all the way from San rran-clsc- o

on the oveiland flyer.
Such songs as ' She May Have Seen

Hetter Days" and "You're Not the Only
Pebble on the T3each" were sung, much
lo the anger of the n, who
grew so Indignant that she called upon
two faithful young Havvaltans In her
suite to chastise the chorus.

They attempted to cany out tho or-
der, but were roughly handled, nnd
then Queen Lll flounced out ot one
sleeping car Into another, where she
was not bothered by tho meny stu-
dents. The royal party left for the
East tonight

..

SQUIRREL MIGRATION.

Three Thousand Swim the Pntomac,
Seeking Now ficldx.

Cumberland, Md , Sept. 30 A novel
sight of squirrels mlgiatlug was wit-
nessed below this city today. A drove,
which an ss estimated con-taln-

at least 3,000, swam across the
Potomac river.

About 300 of them weie killed by men
and boys ere they got Into tho woods.

Cliurtcrs (.ranted.
lluirWiuii;, Sept 30 Pour ch.irt(j;fl

were granted at the. state department to-

day, Tho Liberty Market company, ot
Iituburg, for building and maintaining
u market with a capital stock of (4)0,000.
Monarch Qlamifacturlnff company, of n,

to manufacture Iron or steel, or
both, capital stock, (1,000.

Clarke Drake company, of PltUburu,
won gianted a charter with a capital stock
of J1.600, Hygcnlc SHlk company, or
Wllkes-Uarr- e, with a capital stock of fto,-00- 0.

for tho inannfaotiira ot dairy products.

"s rwwr

STRIKERS BEAT

THE DEPUTIES

A Repetition of the Lntllmcr Affair Is

U Narrowly Averted.

OFFICERS WHO POSSESSED NERVE

Although Heavily Armed nml Out-

numbered by Strikers Ton to One,
They Hefrnliicil from .Shooting nml
rough! with Their l'ists--Scor- nl

Deputies Arc Severely Injured by

the Mob.

Hdvv ardsville, Ills., Sept. 30. Tho
prudence of n body of sheriff's deputies
who were willing to take a whipping
rathei than use gun powder, pet Imps
averted a lepetltlon of the Luttlmer,
Pa., tiagedy, here today. When the
miners of the Madison Coal company
went to work this morning, they wei
set upon by a mob of stilkcis, who
weie egged on by a score or more wo-

men sympathizers. Clubs, stones and
cayenne peppci were used as weapons,
and one miner had his skull ctiHied,
many otheis were cut and bruised, and
e clerk of tho coal company was near-
ly blinded by peppei.

The strlkeis, more than 300. with the
women, far outnumbered the workers,
who were guarded by a force o' deputy
sheriffs on their way to the mine. T.
W. McCue. a deputy in the eseoitlng
posse, was disarmed and diagged to
one side wheie a crowd of irate strik-
ers beat him with theli fists an 1 clubs
until he was almost unee.neeloits.

Many more of the workers and deputy
sheilffs were Injured, and scvei.il of
the Mrlkers, Includlnp, the women ac
company lmj them iiceived wound.'

Though heavily at mod, the thcilfi's
(Ulcers took theli diubbln;r without
making any attempt to use their guns
They weie outnumbered tefi to one,
but they fought w lth their lists. Had a
shot been fltcd, the consequences
would have been fearful, as the stilk-
cis weie fienzied.

CAUSH OF THE THOimLH
The riot resulted from a pat tl.illy

tuccessful effoit to woik tht Madison
mines. Last Filday Supeilntendent
W. H. Glass promised protection to
those who would go back to work liv-

ely morning for nearly a week tho
miners have matched to the mines un-

der guard of Deputy Sheilff Dillon and
a P0S3P of ten men. Last nlcht the
Edwardsville strlkeis weie reinforced
by men from Troy, Colllnsvllle,
Moundsvllle and Staunton. The dele-
gation from C.len Carbon brought thir-
ty women with them and tlie" were
the leadeis In the riot. It Is lumored
that more strikers will reach here dur-
ing the night to help intimidate the
non-unio- n men Superintendent Glass,
of the mines mid today that the force
of deputies would he Increased tomor
row to a number sufficient to piotect
the miners, and that the workers would
be escorted to tho mines In safety.

THE B0ECKER TRAGEDY.

Tho Pnmlly Had Ilccn Chloroformed
Ilcforo They Were Shot.

Carroll, la., Sept. SO. John Eoecker,
the murdeier of his wife and live chll-dic- n,

still lives, though his lecovery
is impossible. The son Henry shows
signs of returning strength, but phys-
icians say his wound is fatal.

The bodies of tho mother nnd chil-
dren have been prepared for butlal
at Breua tomorrow. The coroner's Juty
lmpannelcdvssterday.has adjourned till
Thuiaday, so no finding ha, been

It Is now known that Hoetkor
bought a supply of chloiofoim at Bre-
da last week, ostensibly to doctor hogs
fot cholera. With this he threw the
family Into their fatal sleep and was
enabled to commit the murders with-
out leslstanep. Those who know him
best Hoeikei's mind has been af-f- e

ted fot some time.

PHENOMENAL BERRY CROP.

Raspberries nnd Other Truits Yield
Twice in n Scnsnn.

Rridgevillc Del., Sept. 30 Farmers
are gathering second-cro- p raspberries.
Never before has this been dono within
tile hlstoiy of rasplierry cultuie In this
vicinity. Some shipments will bo made.
Second-cro- p sti aw berries weie shlp-ne- d

In considerable quantities. One
farmer realled nearly 5100 fiom them.

The summer season Is getting each
vear to be a little longer than the
previous season, and farmeis are of
the opinion that within a Fhort time
much attention will be given to second-cro- p

berries.

CHEAP COURTINQ FOR 30 YEARS.

Itccrent Lover Need Onli Pay 81,100
for Experience,

Providence, R. I, Sept. 30. As the
culmination of a desertion of his sweet-hea- it

after thltty years' courtship,
George F. Merrill must pay to Mlts
Angennett C. Drury $1,400, without the
costs of her tult, for breach of ptom-Ih- e,

brought at Woonsocket last spring.
Coutt so decided today

Met rill, who is a second-han- d furnl-tui- e

and Junk dealer, finally gave up
his old sweetheart and married anoth-
er woman

Notnblo Methodist Revival.
llrldgevllle, Del , Sept. 30. Thcio Is a

great religious stir In this neighborhood,
and during tho pest week Hlxty-tu- o pii-so-

have been converted at tho Metho-
dist church. The altur is crowded nlgnt-l- y.

To pay the churoh lebt J700 was sub-
scribed en Stinc'tiv. A levlval is also .jo-

ins on at Chaplin's chaptl, and folks aro
swarming to the services.

ANowOcuun Cable.
London, Bept. 30 --Tho Pall Mall CM-et- te

this afternoon niyu It has reason lo
believe that the Ions thicater.ed oppo-
sition to tin cable pool is about
to anriumo definite sTinpc, and that two
new etables bnwtcn Kronen and AIbkb.i.
ohusetts will be wotklngat ledjeed rule
within a fortnight.

VUinlo (XI Atlantic Cltv.
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. SO.-- The yuctu

John E. Melut'i nearly collided with a
largo whalo vvlilo cruising oft" this city
todny. Pilot Jcigso Yates was out In a
skiff, and he had somo ttouble In keep-
ing nut of the way of the came anlmul,
whloh enmed determined to run into
something. Tho visitor was plainly scon
from tha Hoard w nit.

JAPAN'S OFFER TO HAWAII.

Said to Ho Willing to Accept $100,-(10- 0

in Lieu of Arbitration.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30. Minis-

ter Hoshl, of Japan, said today that ho
has had no Information that Japan has
offered to accept $100,000 In gold fiom
the Hawaiian government as full In-

demnity for the rejection of 1,200 Jnp-nne-

by the Hawaiian authorities. If
such an indemnity were paid by the
Hawaiian government tho necessity
for proceeding with the arbitration ar-
ranged for, of course, would bo obvi-
ated.

Olllcials at the Japanese legation
tho hope that It would prove to

be title, saying It would be a most ty

way out of the dlfflculty.
San rr.iiieico, Cal . Sept. 30. Con-

gressmen Cannon, ot Illinois; Loudcn-slage- r,

of Xevv Jersey; Heiry, of Ken-
tucky, nnd Tawney, of Minnesota, nnd
their families returned on the steamer
Austtalia, which at rived today from
Honolulu. They express themselves as
pleased with their treatment In Ha-
waii, nnd Intel ested In all they saw.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, will re-

main nt Honolulu for several weeks
yet.

It Is asserted In Honolulu that when
the question of the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands comes befote tho
United States senate. England will
make a protet. This protest will not
bo of a belligerent natuie, and, It Is
alleged, Is only the foierunner of a
scheme to obtain use of Xecknr Island
for cable purposes. Tho Island Is al-

most a hean of volcanic rocks, neaily
300 feet high, with a few patches of
coarse crass on its suiface. '

CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL

I'ormcr Pittsbing Miike Lender Ar-

rested in ew York.
New York. Sept. 30 Colonel Robert

A. Amnion, William Sweetzor and Wil-
liam Wood, lawyers, have been nirest-ed- ,

charge d w lth blackmailing Samuel
Kellet, founcr manager of the E. S.
Dean company .discretionary pool oper-
ators, who failed In Match last. The
artests weie made lust night at Mi.
Kellt r's tesldeneu

According to Captain McClusky.c hlef
ot the detective bureau of the New
York police detJittment. the evldenco
of the blackmail was found In Sweet-zei'- H

possession and eleteetives saw the
money passed Captain McCluky snld
that after the closing of the E S. Dean
company's ofllces, Keller was nt rested
on a civil order of arrest and later dis-
charged. Ammon & Svveetrer were his
lawyeis In the case and after Keller's
discharge the lawyers took Wood Into
partnership with them nnd, It Is stated,
begun wilting letters to Keller, declar-
ing they held certain documents, tho
pioduction of which would send Keller
to Jail for n long time. In these lettois,
Cuptaln McClusky says, theie was a
declaration that tho lawyers would
destroy these documents for $10jo00.

Keller consulted with his lawyeis,
and the matter wus laid oc fro Captain
McClusky. Keller was told lo write a
lettei acceding to the lawyer's demands
and making an appointment of meet-
ing them for the purpose of handing
over a portion of the money. Provis-
ion was made for the concealment of
ofllceis In such a position that they
would see nnd hear every thlnff that
transpired.

CURFEW FOR WASHINGTON.

Children Under Piltecn to He Tilled
for Ilcing Out nt Msht.

Washington, D. C, Sept 30. The lat-
est scheme suggested for Washington
Is one proposing the ringing of tho ctti-fe- w

bell and the enactment of a regu-'atlo- n

requiring all children under 13
years of age to keep oft the streets af
ter 9 o'clock In the summer and S

o'clock In the winter Rev. J, II Htad- -
ford, secretary of the Hoys' and Girls'
National Home and Employment asso-
ciation, who lives here, has presented
the matter to tho district commlsslon-ei- s.

Mr. Rradfoid pioposes lo have an or-

dinance oi police regulation like that
In operation at Omaha, Kansas City,
Lincoln and elsewhere. It ptovldes
that chlldien who aio on the street
after the prescribed hour must bo ac-

companied by or have been sent on
some en and by a parent or guatdlau.
Any others can be ai rested by tho
police and fined $3 for each offense,
and any parent permitting his chil-
dren to run about at night Is also to
be fined $3 for each offense

It Is doubtful if congress would en-

act such legislation,

CLAIMS SHE WAS HYPNOTIZED.

An Ohio llrlde Socks Divorco After
I'ourDnvs' Honeymoon.

Ravenna, O., Sept, 30 Miss Rose
Wndswoith was married to Newton
Peck at Mantua somo days since. They
lived together four days and separat-
ed

The bride now claims that she was
hypnotized and will ask for a dlvoico
on those grounds They were married
by Chailes Streeor, a Justice of tho
peace, whose term of oirice has expir-
ed, which mixed tho mairlage, hut un-
der the law they are man and wile un-

til divorced.
SOUGHtTn ADAMLESS EDEN.

Searchers (Junrrclod nnd Aro Snid to
Ho in tho Slave Trade.

San Francisco, Sept. 30. It Is report-
ed here that the brig Percy Edwards,
which sailed from this port last Feb-
ruary, with 100 South sea colonists, Is
now enffneed In the slave trade.

The colonization scheme was n fail-
ure, the men who had started In search
of an Adamles Eden fell to quarrel-
ing, and after selling their vessel, scat-teie- d

In ailous dlrectlpns.

I'n t it 1 (tinrrel Holwcen lirothrtrR.
Wllllamstown, Mich., Sept.

a fatal quuriel botweou brothers
six miles south of hero last

Simon Kent Hied both barrels of it shot-
gun point blank at his brotbei, Setli. mlK-l- n

him lu the eye uid In the side and the
latter probably will die Slinoii Kent hv
been arrested ilotti men ate about tVi

years old uud huve families. Tho dlnputc
arose over some business matter.

Killed by the Exprenw.
Wllkes-llarr- e, Sept. 30. John McNulty

nnd Henry Steele, the two young men who
wero so badly lnjund yesterday by bolng
stiuok by tho Delaware and Hudson ex-
press tialii at Parsons, died this afternoon
Alexander Stee'je, the other man In the
wagon when It was struck, was luMantly

j killed.

RUSSIA DESIRES

TO CHECK ENGLAND

Reports of tier Counter Moves in Asia

and Africa.

AN EYE ON THE PACIFIC ALSO

An Understanding Is Desired with
the United Status to Prevent Por-

tlier ilxtoii.lon of llritish Umpire
on tho Pacific Const--Tli- o Occupa-

tion ol Kassala.

Paris, Sept. 30 A dispatch to the
Politique Colonalle fiom St. Petersburg
says the Afghan mission to Itussla has
departed, bearing the promise of Rus-
sian support In tho event of Great
Urltaln encroaching upon tho Ameer's
territory. Tho dispatch adds that nego-
tiations between Russia and Abyssinia
continue with the object of establish-
ing a league to oppose the Hiltlsh ad-

vance In Africa and It Is added that
Russia Is about to reach an under-
standing with the United States with
the view of atrcstlng the extension of
the Ilrltlsh empire In the Pacific

London, Sept. 30 The Rome corre-
spondent of tho Dally News says- - "It
Is semi-otllclal- nnnounced that tho
conditions of the transfer of Kassala
to Egypt have been arranged, with the
exception of the financial points, which
will shottly bo settled Egypt will then

the foit. The native garri-
son will letniiin, but English will

the Italian ofllceis. The Anglo-Egyptia- n

tioops from Suaklm will be
conveyed to Massowah and will thence
maich to Kassala, establishing stoic
houses with material on Italian teitl-toty- ."

GREAT HRITAIN AND CHINA
Washington, Sept. 30. In a commun-

ication to the stnte dep.n tment, re-

ceived today, United States Consul
Read at Tien Tsln. China, reveals what
he believes to be a plot to leon the
Influence of Russia In Not them China
Hy nn Impel lal edict, H. E Hu, has
been nppolntfd director general of t le
Tien railway Con-
sul Read says that Hit is known to
lean toward Great Uritaln, and that
his appointment to build tho Manchur- -
lan lines of rnilioad, which Involves
the lalslng- of a loan, Is significant, as
these lines will natutally have close
connections with the trans-Siberia- n

railway.
"It Is not difficult," writes the con-

sul, "to Imagine that the object of
this motive Is to enlist Ilrltlsh capltnl
in Northern China In order to weak-
en the influence of Russia in that quar-
ter, Just as Utitlsh Influence has been
weakened In Central China by the I1-gla- n

Loan, negotiated for the building
ot the Lu-Ha- n Railway."

BABY'S DRESS MADE A GAG.

Hold Thief Hobs a Woman in llcr
Own Homo.

Newark. N. J, Sept. 30 Mis. Lizzie
Fi online, wife of John Fronitne, of No.
2!S P.aldwln street. Glen Ridge, was
bound, gagged and robbed by a niT-wh- o

broke Into her home about
o'clock last night. Mrs. Fromme vw

found and released by her husband,
and Is now In a critical condition.

The woman wns seized bv", the thief,
who rammed pait of her baby's diess
down her throat. The man threw the
woman down and proceeded to bind
her with a piece ot clothes-lin- e, draw-
ing It so tight that It cut her llesh.
Ho took Mrs Fromme's poeketbook
from her pocket, then he hioke open
two toy bunks and lobbed them. A
posse is hunting for the robber.

MASSACRE BY KURDS.

Snckcd Nino Villages nnd .Mnnncrcd
Throe Hundred Poople.

Telieian, Sept 30. The Inquiry made
Into the lighting which took place on
the Turko-Peisla- n frontier In August
last shows that the raiders were Turk-
ish Kurds, who crossed the frontier
with the full knowledge ot the Turkish
military aulhoiltles, sacked nine vil-

lages and masacied 300 Mussulmans
and Christians, Including women and
children The Pet shin uovernment Is
demanding full satisfaction from Tur-ke- y

for the outi aires.
Constantinople. Scpf. 30 Six cus-to-

olllcials have been arrested for
cli dilating pamphlets of the young
Tuik party.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.

Tho Plugiio .Seems to lie Slowly
spreading; About New Orleans.

New Oilcans, Sept. 30 There was
no Important change in the yellow
fever sltuntlon today. While the death
iccord remains small, the plague seems
to be slowly spreading about town.
Most of the patients are doing well
There were three deaths and twenty-fou- r

new cases
At Mobile, Ala., one death and six

riw cases are reported. At Edwards,
Miss., there was one death and 29 new
cases.

The dlseaso has spread from Kd- -
' wards to Clinton, where there are four
cases One death and twenty-fou- r new.
cases Is the Illlo.xl (Miss.) iccord.

SECRET POCKET IN THE POUCH.

Jersey City Carrier Caught with n
Decoy Letter.

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 30 Richard
Drunimond. 10 years old, employed In
tho postofllce for a number of years,
was committed this morning by United
States Commissioner Romnlne on a
chaige of robbing tho malls,

Fiequent complaints on tho pait of
business men that valuable letters nev-
er leached theli destination led Postal
inspector 'ewis to start nn invcstlsn-ttim- .

and hist ntclu he caught Dium-mun- d

with ii decoy letter in n. secret
opening of IiIm mall pouch.

Iltillots Plow nt Camp-.Mcctln- ;;.

Mt, Pleasant, Del., Rapt. SO. ltecauso
some nogiooi twitted a .Mexican trump
on his mixture of Spanish and KngHih
nt a camp metritis yesterday the Mexi-
can wnlppod out a .tovolvir and lltod
right and left. Uuke llutcher and Sam-
uel Thomas were shot In the shoulder and
nn unknown negio was painfully wound-
ed.

AN EXPERT TRAPPED.

Or. Allport, n Ijiictgcrt WltnoM, Tnlls
to Identity tho Skull oi u .Monkey.
Chicago, Sept. 30 There was but one

witness on the stand in the Luetgert
trial today and at the conclusion ot
tho session the stnto announced that It
would In nil probability keep htm on
the stand for tho gi eater portion of to-

morrow. The witness was Dr. W. II.
Allport, the' expert who testified for
the defense yesteulay that tho femur
claimed by the state as that of a
woman, Is In reality tho femur of a
hog

The state had prepared a warm
for him today and

tow aid tho latter portion of the
session It succeeded In confus-

ing him and gaining from him soverul
contradictions of his own testimony.
Ho Identllled tho skull of a dog as be-

ing the skull of a monkey, nnd was
neitly trapped by the state in doing
so.

STILL HUNT FOR GOLD.

Prospectors (ulotly Tnking Up Lands
In Arkansas,

Little Rock. Ark., Sept. 30. Excite-
ment continues to prevnll in an ncuto
degiee near Purdams Springs, In this
county, not th of Little Rock, over tho
dlscovety of gold. Persons from Cin-
cinnati nnd elsewhoie have been buy-
ing up tracts of land In that vicinity on
the sticngth of developments made In
the past few weeks.

They have gone about It quietly and
without manifesting a disposition to
get their namqs Into tho papets, and
this strengthens the belief In the merit
of the developments so far. If the sub-
dued excitement breaks forth in Its
fullness theto promises to bo a sec-
ond Klondike epidemic.

AMEER WON'T HELP INDIAN REBELS.

Tribal Lenders Deluged by Promises
of Aid.

London Sept 30 A dispatch to the
Times from Simla says: "The Aftldl
Cabttl to solicit the help of the Ameei
were rudely checked at Jelalabad,
where the Afghan olllcials turned tho
deputation back and lefused Its

for ninmunltlon
"This plain Intimation from Abdur

Rahman that he Is tesolved not to as-hi- st

the ttlbesmen Is a most sulking
proof of his loyalty to the tieatles
The Mullahs have all along deluded
the ttlbesmen with stoties promising
the Ameet's suppot t, and the tribal
leadeis are only now learning tho
truth "

AZCARRAGA'S SUCCESSOR.

Opinion Is General That Sngnstn VI ill
lie the .linn.

Madlld, Sept. 30 As a result of the
Inlet views which General Azcarmga.
th'- - retiring premier, and Gereril I'ola-viej- a

have had with the queen regent,
'ler majsty has become convinced that
it is impossible to leuulle the conser-
vatives In older to foim a stiong min-
istry Therefore she hat. accepted tho
leslgnatlons ot the minlsteis. The
opinion Is general that Senor Sagastn,
the Liberal lcadei, will succeed Gen-
eral A7carraga.

Many of the prefects, under secre--
irles and director generals of the de

partment have also resigned.

GOLD DEMOCRATS AT THE HUB.

Ticket Nominated by the National
Party of Jlnssncliusetts.

P.ostou, Sept 30 The state conven-
tion of the Democr.'tlo national paity
of Massachusetts (gold Democrats) to-

day nominated this state- - ticket: ,

Governor Dr William Everett.
Lieutenant governor James E. Cot-

ter.
Secrotaiy Rernnrd M Wolf.
Tieasurer nnd receiver generul Hor-

ace I'. Tobev.
Auditor Hairy Douglass.
Attorney general William AlcClench.

Killed by n llicvclist.
Washington, Spt. 30 Zcphanlah Jonc,

aged b3 years, ono of tho oldest and most
respected builders and contractors in tho
city, was killed today by injulic result-
ing fiom a collision with a middle-age- d

blcy'cllst n imed Rei ben P Gray, who is
employed a a clerk In one of tho branches
of tho government printing office. Alt.
Gray was arretted and held lo await the
result of a. coi oner's Inquest.

Queen Lll at Washington.
Washington, Sept Lllluo-kalnn- l,

ot aw all. lettirned to the city to-

day from hei visit to San Pranclco. Ac-

companying her were Joseph Heleluhe, her
secretary, and peveral friends who re
cpntly arrived In Sun Francisco from tho
Islands. Tho stay In tho city
Is indellnlte.

Stcnmship Arrivals.
New York. Sept. 20. Sailed: Kaiser

Wllhelm Der Uiosse, Htemen: IJdam,
Amstetdam Arrived: Germanic, Liver-
pool. Genoi-Hill- ed: Ems. New ioiK.
Qui enstown Sailed. Teutonic. New York.
Utemen-Arrlv- ed. Lahtt. New iork.
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TAMMANY PUTS

UP VAN WYCK

The Candidate for Mayor

of Greater New

York.

PLATFORM FOR HOME RULE

Legislative Dictation Is BnV

terly Denounced.

Objection Is .Undo toLnvvsThnt Cttr
tnil tho Pcrsonnl Liberty of tho
Citicn in Pursuit of "Harmless1
Amusemcnt"--Alilcrmn- ii Tnlt Una
n Rough nnd Tumble right with n
Dclcgato Amos J. Cummin gs,

Temporary Chuirman--rro- st for
Crokcr.

Now York, Sept. 30. The Democrat-
ic city convention tonight nominated
Robert A. Van Wyelr, for mayor; Hlnl
S. Colct, for comptroller, nnd Jacob C.
Huppeit, Jr., for president of tho coun-
cil of Greater New Yoilc

Tho platform adopted practically ig-

nores national issues, declaring- at tho
ouUet: "We regard n the supreme
Issue of the munlclpil campaign tho
inauguration of a wise, liberal, honest
and Democratic government in placo
of the present costlv, wasteful, illib-
eral and Inefficient admlnlstiatlon."

Tho "pindlgallty, lnelllclency and
hyptoeiiy" of the present c4t' admin-
istration Is condemned, and It Is sale!
to have ptoduced "a corrupt, expensive,
fractious, discordant, Intolerant and In-

capable government, that has Impaired
the ciedlt, increased and augmented
the debt or the city."

The platfoim declares for homo rule
in city government and denounces the
dictation ot the state legislature In mu-
nicipal affairs. Iiws that "cuitall the
peison.il liberty ot the citizen In. the
ptacilce ol Innocent customs and In tho
put suit ot harmless pleasures" ato
condemned nnd their liberal admlnls-
tiatlon Is donianded until they nte

Tho Raines' liquor law Is con-

demned as lnequltlous and Intolerant,
subversive of personal liberty and In-

jurious to business Interests, while en-co- ui

aging Intemperance' nnd falling to
suppiess vice. Us piompt repeal Is

demanded. Trusts aie denounced a
fatal to the prospoilty of the people.

The platform demands that the pilco
of gas be l educed to Jl or less per 1,000

feet Capital, the platfoim declares,
should bear Its full share of burdens
of government and should deal Justly
with laboi. The ptogiess of organized
labor laws Is Insisted on, and the "ex-

tension of the law of injunction in
suppression of the struggles of the- - la-

boring masses" evokes a protest.
A bar at the rear of the platform did

a rushing business as soon as the doors
were thrown open.

Just before the convention was called,
to order. Alderman Talt got into a
rough and tumble light with a mem-

ber of his delegation. The fight was
faHt and furious Tho other man was
put out of the hall,

Richard Croker did not attend tho
convention. John C. Sheehan was loud-
ly cheered when ho appeared. Tho
convention was opened at S.12 p. m. by
John C Sheehan, who nominated Con-
gressman Amos J, Cummlngs for tem-poia- ry

chairman. In his speech on
taking the chair, Mr. Cummlngs said:

This is an ago In which associated,
wealth Is marshalled, organized and
equipped for municipal, state and national
control. Gradually and siadlly It has
taken possesion of the citadel, seized up-

on all Its approaches, and now lalses its
brazen front to teulfy all who venture to
question Its supremacy, want, ir it does
not obey Its mandates, Is threatened with,
greater want. Destitution, humiliation;
and finally death follow In Its wake. Mil-

lions In a day mule by a government
pawnbroker Is hailed as a great achieve-
ment, while honest wages nre deplored as
an lntolarable burden upon tho savings
of tho pawnbroker. Never was thero a.

stronger coll for truo Democracy thnti
there Is today, for it Is a matter of publlo
notoriety that Its wholesomo truths aro
disregarded, its wholesome efforts le- -
stralned, Its wholesomo purposes ttvwaited.

Tho crowd was very noisy during tho
roll call. When the name of Delegate
Richard Croker was called, there was
not even a rlpplo of applause. Com-

mittees weie appointed and a tecess of
thirty minutes taken. Tho convention
reassembled at 9.52 o'clock. Almot F.
Jenkins waB appointed permanent
chairman nnd took the gavel

On motion of John C. Sheehan, the
convention proceeded to make nomina-
tions. Justice John II. McCarthy placed
In nomination for mayor Robert A.
Van Wyck, who was the choice of tho
coiiTentlon.

Robert A. Van Wyck, tho candidate
foe mayor, wns born in this city forty-nin- e

years ago, and his family has been
here for some two centuries. Ho was
graduated from tho New York law-scho-

In 1872, Joined Tammany, left It
to go Into the county Demociacy, then
went back to the old organization. Ho
was elected to a Justiceship In the city
court in 1SS9. Now he is presiding Jus-
tice of tho city court. The Justice Is
a member of the Holland society and
of mnny other boclal clubs. He is un-

married.
IMrd S. Coler, the candidate for comp-

troller, Is a Hrooklyn banker. He Is, It
Is reported, a fiee silver man, and sup-poit-

Riynu
Jacob Rupirt Jp the andldale fur

piesideiil of the oum II wns loi n In
this city In 1S(7, nnd I con of Jacob
Itiippert the brew pi,

Tho IfciuldN Wemlier I'lirci-iisl- .

New York, Oot 1, In '.ho middle states
and Nw Kugland, today, clear, warmer
weather will prevail with tresh to light
outhwesteily and southi rly winds but

northeasterly In Virginia, followed by
haziness on the coasts, On Saturday, In
both of these seotlons, fair weather win
ptevall with fresh and light southerly to
westerly winds, probably local ralu near
tho lakes.


